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X N 0 T S A N D L ASIR-I N G S.ý!1Nge TN#b

DIELILAH DEFIES DE- e'HAMLET' AT OUR FRIDAY
NIGHT SIÎOW.TRACTOUS".44 Canadals Lead*nC-D E otel

kit S'ay felloývs, dia you Sec the
".Aù offkèr bra-%ýe "of the E.TýD.

vaudeville show last week? If Yeu dm IAL Là.,hand at pootry
didn't you Missed the best one yet.

Alid, ýý',WÈèn lie foünd he 'Wasnt
A lot of the boys said it was big
time stuff and believe me, Y ve seeýný0 ýonsj&,ir ýimsolf quite
the time Wh-en 1 would-be glad te
pay reÉalar moneY for as good Dominion Square, Montreal, Canada

Fýiroetting that one may have entertainment.
_1Y. eippugh - Undàubteclly,,one of the-bio, at- UXCýLUSIVnLV.

01 evên rIxst elasi ti stuff, tractions was the boxing eihibi-
-at little pale faced boy

lie rusfted intopîint another time tion, and th Centrey located in the heart of the

UwýsûM,8 more- of- h* -from% 1Wý Coy-',ean use Ilis liste. shoppingýand theatrical district.

'Soeiptural He wasn't murch te look at but he
held up his own end for'six rounds servlé e, Unsurpassed. >

spasm waig even worse, and was giv the decisiDn bY
jw5peciai ràtiý5 f or Military and Naval Officers.âs -1ôe, the liW40 by the way'i mig

real gport When it c m te a
John DavidsonManager.Aàdys vodabulary will net good scrap.,

Permt The funniest act on the bill wu
teZ _U. ail ýthat 1 think, Of it. "the Battle ëI Too Soon" byý Sap-

pers _XHne and Linney of "B" W% qqLr
frke ýBýtiMenfwas rather crude, Coy. Somebody said they wýere ex H E v

douk A app(eed actors, and from the way, they Put Tel. 126rùde

xý.1Wi th that skit over l'in thinMmï: tiiey
nien, "o haunt 'thé:vinçgarý: werc both working at iàfir trade T pics, S1acksý aiid, tréedhe

a 'ght. it'féliiý)w Linney is also -tu r er)
wç: are, some cartoménist and his slides of

FOXES PUTTÊIES FÙR ULEat t'he Pic e Factery;âet (1111,ty àÈiLitl, e. ki Sweaters MWooleu G , , ufflers an& 8,6clmaoods ITndérwear,,,Gl
hàn4ed the boys abuneh of good 'oveS4

May, for Fall anxI Wintér We'ar---:AW. BREE-CHES, forlaughs..-Aýd thee «Ppéared Jast $atuide B dsS:an aPperé.
àà aPPer nton1ý who stýePped

îùto, ihe- libun,&ht'the .week béf,ýre
good ù1ý.Bh;eéý Wc' carry S !T J d' 'Dis àÉ'ýjjast_ýwith his iýpersqnatÎajà 0£ ge

4Abie,,z,&ë ýrùW hii tUè bulii Men at. Spéciàl..R S.,as &bie% îath -Hiàeyf- agaý er.
týJk over àà. 'phone was,

r riffin One, tbing
-toé ùft te týe wea, tlui Mee., me: sit and . tako,-T4t

num ;,of'%Women>

A4d thý 'yo»x ideàtity yeu oil the prograra. :Zirst 1thought'
!% me tw(

4gper Kartin t a
wig à îýY uàndlylondù 1 , change

-about ýw-aiti'g ý for " her 7' after the
1119"iýW 1: Say ýM fulîau Ettinge 'hm ýnavhiUg LA LLý Of, TnE, WOOD'Sun mai7tiÊ" wlien coma to. im-

IWLl Gý Co LIMITEpersonatin one a the ý f
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',yo poet Wegt thmIgj4,ýý,!Sùeý h* ýeé,
W, cloing Uer- bàt eme tbpeýiu the

UirMaY'ý- 4-ve ýa e0w, -* t,"taininglïna -au Mpd 'x-ive s
ýd," te of ýOui 0] per BerrgeRon
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X N OýT S A N D LASHLNGS Page Thtee

.1e piano and with Corpl. Mc- BASEBALL. up in the second and fourth in- -Ar-

Donald, SapperEckstein and Sap- nings and was batted all over the

per Benjamin, they play some real Rgeorcls Office Vs. O.rderly Room. lot. Ile haý3 a valid excuse, as he

music.- 1 heard some one say that has just -been granteà permission N u t Chagnon
The baseball bug, has been at

Rich gets these shows up. Well to marry. The up-to-date MIILINeR'S.

if he can keep up the pace he set work for some fime past in the It is also reporte-d that Q.M.S.
heads of the Records Office and is the rightplace Io buy your

last week he will have to go some. Woolley threatened them with the
Anyhow he deserves credit, and so Orderly Room employecs, whitc-h forfeiture of all pass privileges if

uulminated. in a challenge to p a Fall M illinery
do al.1 the men who are responsible 1 y they should loýse this game. This
for the treat given to the Sappers the boys of the Pay Office. This rumor has notbeen officially con- Ladies'
and Drivers every Friday night. was accepted by Capt. Pettigrews firmed and we give ît for what it

able assistants. and a game was
«'Hamlet". is worth. Velvet and Felt Hats

arran-ed for Monday afternoon,c If the weather permits, it is ex-
SONE BASEBALL GAME 1 October 28th. of all kinds. 17

Sgt. kajor Lear -was on hand to pected that a return game will bc ...
off within the next few

Pay Department-17. sec that the records were pr01jeý1Y , p u1led Richelieu St., St. Johnsdays, of whieh due notice will bc
Orderly IZoýam-3. kept, and'hiiz Ég11ýcS were duly (Next to the Rank of Commerce)

given.
ont of respect for the feelings audited by Staff Sgt. Potter of

-of the Orderly the Pay Office. The detailed score follows-
ýýof the members While both teams

Room, we w-ill not gQ int-o anî: de-. showeà laek. of practice and team IRPay Off [ce Team
tails coÉýèerng ý thé ý.,gaMé tà, ýôjk jÉlc seo f,17 to. 3ý cleax1y Runs

was- -pleýyed betiveen teams indicates thé snpetiority ëf the murphy, P, F., pitcher 2

of the above departments on the bankers over their opponcnts. It Curley, G. N., catcher . . . . 3 Uce cream Par
ýmelv1lle, G. E., firsi base . . . . 2

S-poxts- Fields, Monday afternoon.. is said that the lomr& výill bc short Parkhurst, Wm,, second base 1
ý,Whi1e not offèrring any alibi it is sum of their inonth's Glegg, R. R., third 'base . . . . 1ý We Are Now. ServingCreenwood, L., short-stop .. . . 4
neverthéless a fact that t4e Orderly ýaY à a result of Monday's game. Guenther, R., left field 2 AU Kinds Hot Drinks
hoom team was greafly handi it is not eýcpeeted that stubbs, H. 'T., centre field . .. . 1

ed- byýýthé loss of Catcher this deduqtion t through Dart, ýB., right field 1 . . . . . . ..1
eapp will bc pu Call In And Sec 'Us
Sainuels, who busted his finger In dagy orders. T.otal . . . . . . . . .17.thlefirst inning of the gamè. PETER J. O'CAIN, P ropriétorThe The taàk of keeping amount of Orclirly Room 1ream
régular pitcher Bayard, and in- hits and error 8 'Was'tào .mÙeh for I 12RiCheliCU St., jolms.

Runs
fieldèr Emmerson. were also lin- thé sooýre-keeper -Who gave, it up tehtens,,E., pitcher . . . . . .. 0
able tù'p1aYý bii àt of injuries. àncl'confined his; effoA6 to e-ouni- S«inuels, catcher . . . . . ... . 1 EVERYTHING THAT VOU

there will bc a return ing the runs piled up by the pey ourumings, first base . . . . . . 0 NERD IN A
Kearni5,,,second base

gam and theu wateh, the,,score. Offica tea"14 7'd Wb-LQh eycTy Man 13à1rd, thIrd base . . . . . . . . 0
é ýQ-8-M- woo1 ey, seored at leastonce, including three Raymond, short stop

ft ..,thé pe. of- ý'Xathe8on, leftfleld 0 Youl, 11 lind it atWith h-,jiné 0Murphy,,cêntre fjeld!,
extra âUties for the ùext six monthg lice pitcher provéd a dark: -hoýse Pritý, right field'. 0

and'thé bolys >Cýf,ýthe',DPP081ng teamou zi r'Tgtal,'..Ilee a heart1ý to hithis, aelivêrý hT'«ili't were Unàbleï
0lS. f aùlt thëlÉ blokeà frèâ1he Pay any effect1ý Behrens, the OP"lng. èeore. by Inninge Corner Richelieu ýMain),and'

'ar Who.,came tôùied, as'a star St* Jemes Street.

0.: P Scribeý. 'l'Pr tile no-ilàîltoù Tâmene teený: blèW Pby Qfnce 6 1 ý8, 1-17 Spêcïal attention given to.-
"The raen in Khaki.'

MESSIER
uw Bay, tesen

or to repair the om> 4

W Xý have. He -alu has some nice go1àý
rings and a goud une 01314#neew.
badges. Stop in: andý look thètà

'Mr.

E. MESSI«r'E'R
CANTEEN JkýWEL.L.ý,

ujîuc

Tût S'5

YA
btý-1q" Jn. 'Dry,, Ggolà, GrDetji9psý

ind Ctràeftt.
wb'alesale and

Y77

MAND *0MgAfJý

41 st., TtMëý Streit,
4

*Mine, à, %ýtw1w,

a- emiýth Cb" T 0£,
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Our X it 0 T:S D

men were in Amherst, 'NS., we kept in touch with t4eýîn and now the

end of thè,year findjs us following. the.-mén :who. 'have yielded tu

'Siberian lures and are in the Great West.

RECREATION.

Our sportin, editor has h-ad his work tut out for him. No one
can la ng the attention given 'tu

review our files withou't appreci ti
fostering manly and wholýsome reereation anýà sports in'the 'Depot..

"ivity has been most successful and now ith ou : në-ý,This lin w re of att
,Çinema machine, our recreation, rooms. and the plans under way toi
ýco-operate with civilians in social recreatiow, we feel sure that we,
âhall have a more extended story to tell duri-ng the coming year ùiider

St. johm, P,.Q.,'Sàt;urday-, NoYembér 2.nd, 1918., this head.
TRE EPIDEMIC.-

he COPY la Riwli
BY'T.he -ylcar Founded Cet 1917 On Requeet In common with military camps all overille continent wb have

STAFF passed'through amoist trying.semonof îlineas, saddened by the;passing,

Ray many. of r zomraclee. Arffi mualty list ý at the Depot lias

-'ýAssocia es t6, MY.

Man Sales Mgr. we would wish how creditable has been the fieht -týhict"was': puf-
ýC.S.M..E. P. Low elà
agt.E. W. iôhnicii, st. johifs & Soc to, stay the ravages oif disease. In proportion to the number ýf

Nuts and Ratiqua Lýçutý W.. G. Griffith Do 8: influenza in the Depot, wt allé -,édididentl: that thé'-u=bet of
fàteitifs:lwaseonsiderably Môw the-.a -m suýh euses. Ne smali

..ànýount of the f

IN: TUE work cffthé Medical 'Staff and the:Nursin&,Sietem
eftheNurm sent br stktioiied here

timwof eaing ùýangç% a yie

a, llong incursion é-to",tbaé Lù àud:!eh4e.gecl wifli iniiné»e.

j7e,ýý. -work àf à yiýaY is. TP:thibBi t1P la 0 ..-It,, remai-cla fùr us: tb inské ýüs: U lm, and. te1t
tàe over of îilhng.,Our -9oruluns: MïffiÉàe -%çien WT las oan >,of tild io-ope, tion and' assistartée -whieh.

Like the tai bill to. thê; nlçÈ, at, the De*e have r from à1l ra P-ot throueüut the
tô thé s" eï

o'r ýàift Inôýýtî ÉaMàà la -escape -*Ork. We eeatlv indeted to thenL W,ý aýe thàiikfulf-or t#iý.

ArÔjjý,tjje LÙj$àMjlfý Wookly anjoar 4,e0py 41P îh1ý patronage, d aayertwrs" ýhe wo*
S:i>eýWter'e enýohà urnatas ûujS. T-t'is -not pt,ýible uile -the -Bend il, scI14ug thc,ý,p4«r ýý4

lialiy, ý1& thiny Viat 2omels along for Preýsentlý"thýo«e WPle, and tUe and indu1gý,nùe extend;eà to tis by', oâr reýaders, Vý 0 ýe rëly >
gitn, -who are, exeeed qýtý tarn Upoh ils le

he tbey heve made on «ý-f ý0 is oar aim-tdse
ýý;jjÉapàr, t'O -e(mt1ýbuti

ýj44Ü!r1e "ý'hY ýeerÉa' matterS' Wer ot ý'e hr6dCW', Uoted -Dr fêàtu-ràa" re"iow ef-the pîat' -tO e:Pr0býeMw Ur,(ý refflYed
*eý tevie* !8ý yea 'Cf bl-, î ýn wie eaii Mmémber thiiigs *)f that teet.

MP 4
te gee in Qald type -sh'oula get, besy and

'i matterhdý>w nüh atà4a£Uos -miight 1,4
that th

kD» ffl semées were ýe

y, 
y

',Énot$ ama Leslàine, ,th, ýerve»e sir.* -out 4£ -the quëdticu.,

e9o in, your, -kn,-w' at $ererýai
a r him

rûwýed in' -e ',yon pu ed aUýàrtwP,

eex âýà -tke, ,,t44t -we f>ëtiniz on th-e ladies of à JJQ M_
, gý,6'f "U,ýs -in tý4e-, noît -h4ýýühg ýwwé for-

len t s"Ions ý ek;%A nup" 484

É

--we,
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CONGRATULATIONS. round patch in baý--k, so I guess lie Ifortable. A feller Who sl,&Cps-, in
m.usta tore them going over the the next bunk to me vihistles and

When "Knots -and LashinW' was ready tfl appear before the -elink" fený,,e and that's h-ow lie snores just like your old man used

footlights and make its bow to the publie, the Editür honoured me got bis name. The britches are the te on ýSaturday ni-hfs. So yeu see

with a request that I should say an introý1uctory word of welcome. same general shape as Hilda your it makes it seeni more like home t'O

I eounted it a privilege to perform this pleasant task. Now. that the, hired. g4 sister Wear only brown

»ùrJýaI has.continuee its weeklY performances for one year without, 'anes.1. 1 thinÉ he is Prench or some Yàud orter see our uniform

interruption, it is à satisfatetion to say a Word of most hearty kind of alien, (by the way he Mable. We have 5 (five) brass buï-e

congratulation on the way in whieh thepaper has been condueted and talks) â1though by his breath on tons on our tunie- in front, four

the prbinises which were made or implied in its first number have pay-day you'd swear he was purý_J on pockets and' two. on our

been fùlfilled.. The contributed and technical -articles which shoulders. We also have two brass

been given, to your reaaers have been of a high order, the éditorial Youknow Mable I have been pro- brooches with Canada ritten on

toü6 lhas been strong and wholesome and the local colour and barrack moted.ý 1 am now a cemetary eor- them and two C.E. on -our shoulder

rooiù gossip havebeen typical. Mention shoixld also he made of the ýora1 and have to do all the élean- straps. Have 7 seven) on Our

excellent ourtoons. -with which your pages have been generously ing up work. I am what they eall Overcoats too. And a big shield

illustrated. Od course there have been expressionsand items which a, inengenem langwidge a mopper- as big as - the police f0rà e,

p«are'raight be expected to take exceptiojito, but in this eùnnýcfîon up. But 1 Sn"t eïfflain what that (how is he), uster Wear in

'one is rem'inded ýof au incident in theliýe of 'Henry W-ard- Býeeý'her the is as it has to -do with dirty wo fown. It has poison ivy ea 5'

gTeat Brooklyn preachèr and philanthrôlPist. 'His sermons were in the army Barb Wire told me round it and a dog laying down

reýIéte with flashes of genuine wit'and some -of hi§ congregation lie would reeûmmend me for the asleep in the middle. When I get
regarded thi when I aztýd $.M. ýîhdme after 1 can the'Ke

.s.,a§ t»o digfxw « D tope.:,Of ffié and Yser 1 111
P: Dailly what D.SO. ýmeans lie gÎvc' it to You to Wear on your ban.,

ulpit ýt remoiâýrýte and ][ýee&er's

i aiiswer was.l.:dharactý,,ristie. He said, ".iltntlemeil, îf, yoù knew how' lafféd and said "Dirty iScrubber dress.

miany good. things I keep back and refrain from saying you wouIâý Out", so 1 gu able it i; now 9, thirty

hardlypbjeettothefewthatgetout," Soperha,ý8we:shogldexpress_ to jolly me, He iis very friendly and the bugler is trying to blow

appreciation that ý he chatter -and gossîp of the barrek- room ýhat with me like that. But 1,am âl- "tatffl" so l'Il have to close. Give

'f indâ its way into y columpe is, after àR, io- eomparatively filée wayÈ jokifi him too- 1 gess as he mY love to everybod Xe
rom ex -er objeetionablé in a opular always laffs at me when- lie Pa ais lie has not paid

pressions that one cah consid
me. dollan lie u-wes me yet.

:the fortunate possessor of a complete file 0 Revwoor
am of.your.pEiper,,alid We moveddowii hereto, V.inegar
türn ov Lance Jack

,er its, voluminous pages 1, a Bill'.ppreeiate: very keen-ly thé' Barwk Mable. It is ouy firststep

amotint, d, -gmrk invoivea in its production and beartily «iýgràtuIatê to: goine over-seas ". It used t7o
hll PS.-Teil your Ma -1 threw the

the staff on th4 the yeat's.work. 1,Want..t» emphasiie that ýbe a p
-adi .1 rea iekle works before the war, cake away. Major, our dorg tried

ilkéut der" is al! too likely, to forget1he:IabýurPoint for the ý'i and bythe looksoËthe fellers Who it and he had tO go to the quarani-
ýVbich, thle y must 0 prodiice'-a wiýekly paper, The enthmietic come- je laté evéry. n.ightý it.is still tine, to get, a number 9 after.

"is all, one needs tw è a::pkkIý works' ave ourne ýppp, 0
in.-PrIoü 'ùf'-výliat 1 have. said ab-ove ýnd 1. woulid o#-W I.ýmûdeIthat one

âma gènýrâ1 ýeawü ëf *ë, paper -in the uýp Me1ý' me- euddy.writi g to his gi
es' My *intereý g0odý 'iýh' for 0 r ýett n ri. el

aùd ýu expr w os niinu ais ýevèr Tha

.P: the c
-ià bunks. '1 didn't liýkb the b0ardà X JË. The;

cf S, râ lUi'nowl heve a ýýbunk of àaded, "Not in the 4east havë a,:,ý
pine 1 ,M pre#yý 'Com- few on me X X X X X

3

ter.)

4L
otr

sýJq. Tell et 1

'04 0ý ,
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N,1ýLINGS. 'FROM Ang 1--and the Lord'always witýh driver in the E.,T.D. His reply

that's ýnouü1 to go was eouý'tied in the f0llOwing 'rý 77

TED SECTION. tfiem. Surely Ch c

on with. pom

V?ý are pléased to report quite Take heed drivers how you ride "Dear lady re(ýeived your sox.
bunèh oý- m#te ial from the these -days for depend lapon it the some fit.

m-diinted ýmdn'tfiis week, but there day yvill ýcome when tha Sergt. Wear onc, for a ýolmet, one for
lot tioo __personal, for- use. Major ý will: bc, with you in the a mit

Mueh of it has -no name signed and- 1. Then there will bc you're doing your
Riding Schoo Glad to know

jt-îý1ýour intentiDn to. put everything weeping and gnashing of teeth and bit

s'ned. as a longing for the days spent with the But where in the ýworld did you
gUamntee d,,g" laith, Sa go toi Sappers. learn to knit 1

ýVhosaid no one could drivé 82? Has any one vi8ited the Driver
brivér lKinaly wàs quite out up pr ficientý

There is a fellow-in hospital who whoprofessed to bc quite proficientý
-waifse. hib eýWùd'uot goý. to Siberia *111 eve yon a few iftimIl es as to and undertook to take the Pay-

:a, big,*ot. 'how not. master to his office in a buggy but standpipes
was eyentually taken to Hospital

aw -a follew throw -a lurap of' The most peaily automatic and
-- S ad himselfî

or day. ThI4 weeks best langli: 1:1q. least troub1esûiýe aie the ones
^âri)f in tho'RidingSI-ehoolý lfthey (This muiý have happened at.j.

M what are you going to-do
ouï iý can't make good drivers out oÉ us, some other Depot or perhaps it is

are you going, to report
they intend t Specify

hiii to the S.P.CA Y o màke us good sap- a dream.,
pers,-,

.ývm jýý-t0 feilLthe, Fuel coUV FAIRBANKS
1' - . 1 ýi 1- . A Sailor fell -of a horse -ho was

The Drivers would like to know riding (or trying to) and yelled MORS.E

'theCérporal -who when wheu lberville . is to le put. in " Heave a line ihere, -man ýOver- Standpipes *11 hav

hRé,*as in single file gave the Bounds.. as they are getting lone- b.aar.d.'.' the best obtâinable. The are

to ý.1form£o-urs"? ýom.e. widely used by all leaffing, rail-
.,(Net 4hly the Drivers aoking Why -does that leilow ýkeep his

-If Driv 0 7ays. 160 ýof theïe are aiteàd
or this question but,:Uum Gus Sap- ration of êheese in his boots had brain in

P46portion to týç size ýbolot b'e orpatAls,', Sergeants, Of use d e ny i ngr it, for every time, ho OU the WaY, tO 'Prailcé.

m -74my 7worali efe.).. takes them,, aý we are donyinced The'Conadian
91,-ý,- wj es. of the faict. rbanks-Motse

17he iiew, aý1rangements in the Cà.,,, Limited.
river. Bý-"wa8 fiaving, a gi-eat

riàe ý-w-hM, he éee eUgine. too. >I,Ëem ]Mýa-l.. £oaý Ue ýt d us , We ]îkéý ýto watch these new. 184 st ... T-.e. E 4, L
'h ýVn iný riv is su workiiig good., on- É)

11ýw ga.-4 new e 8 all h1o J Lh ers' re c rivers. One fellow th _ther day

-1 mean âe &R blown out.. eàt-qi&t» ýùùr, d4eý t ýfoot-ig the left stirrup

t liai., ..an d we did not know -if, ho waà

Wmbfi ,Urly wâs,,ît,. wt wen going or ooming. whan hegùt U-P,
*ith !hwý Jur ?d -9 posé we were a een, once.,.

untècl Seè: UP wn 'n p1ý
'wan"ýt, 1Jý ýkù&ý 'tý hy they, 4ownt

Say, haw eBP3
.-,excu,.5£,a attentEng Church- lùt we woùld yed

ho
--Tlltey.:..bavé.là: Pneef,--4» jýejâèùt la Pair.,of, socks te a that extm hourilastýSunâay môrn- ýQRGCÉÊiBs TOBACCO. AND,

Pa

ïo

i2g IRiâwHéý -Street,-
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laed ani, Son -,,W oooï,,
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X N 0 T S A N D LASIIINGS Page Seven

ing but the CorporaI in our room first anniversary. Igay its pros- INGLIsý MILITARY UNIFORIS
eduldn't sleep and Le t4uglit no perity continue and inercase.

one else ought to. SYNON YNOUS Or GOOD FORM

During the past few days the Inglis made-to-meaiinre

'«hen GeneraJ Fochgets after the "jinx",has eeztainly been follow- uniforins are tailored

ing the employees in the Orderly rom i3pecia y seecte
Boche Room. Pirst, Sapper Emmerson English cloths, which

With Pershing and Ilaig to are partienlarly agree-

iassist hi was laid up, with a badly sprained able to officers of exact-
In

The, Kaiser wili mourn the day Le shoulýlp-r, then Corporal McP:Iier-
son was stricken with appendicitis 

Officers contmplating

was born 
a new uniform wijl be in-

0 and sent to Montreal to undergo 
terested in the splendid:

Wuen Le cha the world t
an operation. Following this Sap- Varicty of clothe we show

resist him.
per Murphy received a black eye, Our tailoring facilities Permitof turning out uni-

forms on short iitice.
through stapping a baseball thrown

Ileres to the .boys of the Siberian A cOmPlete lino of Active Service Equipment
by Sapper Cummings during a always carried in rtock.

Force good luck, safe journey and
a quiek return. practise, and finally Sapper Establi8htd 1875

Samuels had one of his fingèrs INGLIS LIMITED Western emnek,
Winnipeg

MItITÂtPVTAIrOhS AND 'OUTPITTBRs-

Anybody séeking jidormatiQn bustecl While pLaying basebell in IýAY 
.1

lInPOILCiti and Minufacturers of Military Llqiiipment'-
about., hogs and horses apply-7 the game with the Pay ' Depart-

FArmer Brown, Mounted S&,tion. ment. 44: It is to be.boped that the 138 P43-el street, MONTRF,,&]L.

little jýux" -vyill. ilow takejts de-
ture to, some warmer

Who says we 6n 1t. et fed in p a'r

-fÉe. Ore the best hà-,,ing accompliýphedenoughapiong M ilita ry Wà>tc
the staff! of the Orderly. Room.

fàd. ibuneh of boys in the world.
The Orderly Room Sribe. Mffl in & Wëbb',g Military Watches are of the highest grade

nrëe cheers for the army. of manufacture, guaranteed to give every
P'or now I am in it'.. I and therefore depend«ble.

enjoy every 1000 YEARS AGO AND TODAY,
We will forward, on approbation, care Of the Canteen, for

li eýbIes,., in -or at plýay. 1 have read and reread from the inspection, either of our Military Models ehfeh range
in prim

QE ýTub -'w,.e,'Ve enough, and it's pages of cýId

nlever serv R the knights in thdir arm $18.00, $20.00,. $23.60 and $35.00.,
and helmets of ggýt it three times every -With LUminous Dials.

aayi 11wrah 1 W-ho went fôrth on thleir' eharge

Sent in by ýNever 11ungry all covered with mail

Driver.) To fig#t for their eountry and MAPPIN W EBB
. ... .. -lady oves pa

ààys t is is a greai Iife. St. Catherine Street W.
feu 6y, -sam 

MONTREAL.

0lier do, ib.e,,a Déi in th-eir. g1àry1 le
golack U,61,ne.:tà ýMY,9Vç5a beArL: "rig ýaÉ ïrery' wÊ11 and-wiII& ÏÉ

Driver, fot.,I'm: a story J'a Re.
Why, 1 isaià -be a .6AVNTI
bouiid toý ýo, tpliétit:y of sweethearts: Tliày eéaked àâid sang iandsatîn

wýith My -natty -ban( spiî
'3 ý5 Beaver'HaIl Ellii,"

iéàsted théir wuntr.y,,their. Motitreal. Officera Outfite
X.C.«. met a 8appèr On,

stýeet lanj a4ký,d hýn f Gr a d XnITARY: EQlUIPMENTS BIaekd,ý
Steéping, Bag-s: Briffl

iùttle frQmý"aut JUSCîo See 
c.

asýse ýÈiuI thé',l Batt Sheulder Tities,
isý hip 'and' twý th el of old DR, JAEGEX

si Spu ttqer,, shfitsýý,etè
y 44.fçàýk MýwaI a boule. eir, tour and

So ýenir ýH
of gýuId

4e2ý Ask, Trays, etc. Ircra JAEGER AGENCj .

ý.Yut Gn the dlùl kLûký, audwind flie Bur and
throughout the Doininwn.

A-na live lor 4 timç in h <
",ip;RDERLY X'O()Ml 

At he îïï fthe
Mîd R

e 4 elchel
à ïk, et? ci

Eüomý' £TOM tbe det up eveiî maruiugat oix ýf) 'cloek ItMil P-Plieg''The, Up-to-date stort, for, y , 'Ur

W AJý
A lit Militaly 4W kIb9ý.

,y
ýsuî,'

Wei ýý'réýe Ït a Olànct" the best
th, lëg'r'ia Irý eh ýA,

4ud,

But
17,

44lý WM
me

JL

le 0V -tz*St, «t*àet,.,
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M'if, or, _r if,4m

5
Mrs.,G. Ramýshaw, 256-pacifie:Ave.,'.Týoron'to. Enlisted at Torontoý
17-/7118. Single.

ontreal, 2/10ilS. Wife Mis.'?0144002 Spr.,. Bannieter, H. Die at M
B. Bannister, 530 St. Joes Ave., Trenton, N.J. Enlisted at
P-hiladelpliia,'19/8/18, Married.

ý21404,67 iSpr. Dick, W. Di-ed at, Montreal, 2/10/18. Mother, Mrs.

,,,S. Connor, Saintfiéld, Co., Down, Ireland. Ealiêtý at Vifftor1aý'

The f0llûwiýngare the mmes of the victims of -the reeent Influenza 17/7/18. Single.

14Éidenik d our hoa, tfeit sympathies are extended, tô the ntxt: of , 2024876 Spr. Deacom, 1-I. Died, at Montreal 2110ilS.- Pather, J. P.
Deaeon, Cranbrook P.O., BýC. En-ligted at Vancouver- 3lJ7/18.

-Spr. Wordsworth, T. H. Died at Müntreal, 2/10/18
2014832 Wife,

2014861 spr. -aýàdeÉ i), ed at ýSt. Johng, Wý 9/18. Mother',
1 Mm. M. Wordsworth, 265 W. CraA Drive, E.. Palestitie, Pleveland,

t.,,- Toronta. -New
Lauder 111-E. 4âard, S Enlisted: at Ohio, 19/9/18. Married.

Yor'k 12'9 447428 Pte., Hamme-rquk-,tý,.W; Diedat Montreal, 2/10/18. lst:,Depot
'2014685 ýSpr_ùétWy, W.:O. ýS. ý'Diëd aý8t.1, Jolins, 24/91- 9. Bn., Manitoba Regt,

(S. Corney Lewisham %ndoný -Bug.,, Enlisted at New York, 2l3Oe77 Pte. Forrest, N. Died at: Montreal, 3/10/là. le Depoi Brý.

Parley, Southampton, Ont. Elilisted at Torouto,, 20/6/18. 3347767' Pte.' Ëý11ùdÉmn> (1
Bn., Manitoba Regt.'= 671 ed at 'St. johll#, 30/9/18 WiféIt. M- Di

ted ' ' : 3348005 Pté. FiameriL, FL Died.at Montreai,
-Fuli*i 'at ýst Dep6f:

VÉn(>ouver,. S&V S. Marraed.. Ma-nitaba Regt-

lodgn2 spr.,Bwklab'd, -a, V. Died, at Stî _J»hný, 129V9 18. Bmtherý .."1e48ýýPte. Gnthrîeý T. M.%,bied atSt.
Bn., -Manitoba Ree111 DegICiýablbà mbntreal, TbÉýistec1 at St.

-A- + BlaekianAC4
Johug 14/,5ils. 8j 3346883,Ptéý 'G.Éeg()ry, P.. lhe& at St. J,*ns, Ist Dépot H11,;

mg426 $pr. Maeliefflom K.R 4t Sit J0bnsiý2»/q 181, Manit-ohal Ree

F Maclàýhlaný 13 Mm- -St., Victoria. FÊliÈrbd At Viétoria, 3348286 Pte. Krab1s.ý, Died ut Xbiýtrez1, Depoi Bm1
t94 R49L

M4M 9ýt» at St.ý 4huis, Enlisted af 3348341 Pte. Garnetti, 1ýý. Died at, st'johns,; WM 8,l

334Y 7. Pt . Pm'"
Y Q2 ýýept. F;1elit4ý Wý «ý Diýi1 _p d -àt:,:,:ontr,«t.7,ýio/la. ist::.I)êp« Bfi.e

eai' -22/5 Manitoba
%h' ville, Ont. IRnligted'ý,at MiyntY /1

1ýý. -Mo 1Lýl

T, Died at Monfreal, 1/10/18' . wilec miý-L M... SûmméTéon at Cleveland;1 SA
4f b Dieà à St. Tâhiýe, 3

14Û67,84Spr.ý
-D ma(L xs. "B

Michaele6 à01A342ýýSpr. P: Died at St Johias, 4ý10t1a, Pather,
hà, 4m. Sý ;, c 4rý Trelàmdý Fnti4ka at Pli

2014372 Spr_< eusLi1ý'ý'ýW,4 Diiid at âéali W1101J&
'21 1, thoý lîr&Vijee

Xt ý1iâ4Àsk ëtt«W«
Dieel el

àf# 2ÜI

Ceý X,

t

4h
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K N 0 T & N D LASH IN Gs ]ýage Nine

.2oL5146 Spr. Murphy, P Died atSt. Johns, .14/10/18. Sister, Mrs. never-tha-less, the boys think him

Emily Donnel 2 Mills -St., Liverpool, Eng. Enlisted at -alright, thaVs the pep, Sergt., keep LAW OFFICE
Bokton, 4/10/18. Single. it up the crown's ýcom1ng.

2024145: Spr. Stephens, R. G. Died at St. Johns, 10/10/18., Mother,
Enlisted We are informed that Lieut. onMrs. B. V. ;Stephens, 1135 Kingsway, Vancouver, B.C. O'Moore has trained his men in John M aoN anght

at Vancouver, 5/6/18. Single. c Coy 80 well in guard detail
;005411 Im. Cpl. Sleigh, J. ý Died, at Montreal, 7/10/18. Sister, Miss that he has bet Lieut. Trow of D Advocate, Barrister and

EdithSleigh, 18 Ferris Rd., Oakhurst Grove, London, England. CommissionerCoy, drinks and smokes that no mis-
Enlisted at Van,-ou-ve-r, 22/9/16. Single. takes -will be made by the afore- 138 CHAMPLAIN St., St Johns

Johns, 9/10/18. 18t Depot Btn-, said, c >y Goy when they do do
33"583 Pte. Stewart, J. Died at St. ard duty. Phone 482

Manitoba Regt. gu

lstDepot
3347995 Pte. Wilson, T. H. Died at Montreal, 8/10/18 been refwed his ndies

Btù., Manîtoba Regt. Is it true Sergt. Mallison has *é e .
-wish to be included

-2030584 Ptp- Montgomery, J. Died. at Montreal, 5/J.0/18. -Ist Depot on the next draft?

Býbi. Manitoba, Regt. The vaiue is inihe Cendy.
Why doésn%:SSýgt.,Gtoj' The Guarantee of Quality is fri

2013956 Spr.ý Shillin R Died at Montreal, 21/10/18. Mother,,Mrs ding buy the narne.
98e n alarm elock so that he can wake

'Shillings, 66 Berri St. Montrea1 P.Q. Enli8ted. at Montreal, a The box is incidental'

'Single. up in the morningt Canada -Food BôardLicenýc No.rOI0959

2011M 29ý Father, It is said. that Sere. Harris

W. M. Kýp Brùýia AýVe., $eil pràiÎ 0,, iCal. B liked makm a big lioise wheii he retlui rüs

at Vantouver,, 80/5/18. Single. home. We' thought ali publk

11110ffl Leei CpI. Palmer, A. Died at Montrewle, 22/10/1 1 9. Wife!,. places were out àf bounds
En-li tedMm Minnie Palmer, 1012 E. Centre, St. Anah-aim, CaL Why does Sergt. MagKe Unsurpamd

VIktoria, 13/7 ed. "Chocointes.afd Plain Candi"»
.-say 0'_ Stop when tiekled in the 222 Y-on

3347739 MelcalleL. Died at ýSt. Johni, 25/10/18. Ist Depût Bn., ide; ý,doe8 his girl make Ilim jump (ýur Br 90 St., Toronto, Canada
O&kfut 0 0 k 1ccapil oal Our

Manitoba Rée. tOO 1 We would als like producU4 18 unequalied for
when he thinks his favourite, Presi- PURITY, QUAUTY, AND FLAVOiX

. .......... . ..dent 'Wilson$ wiU. gi-ve Germaiiy
J&IU

4,84 pnjoy smo 1 4CIVI
N&à FRQU -COY. We.wi Ire n Mobelln :PýOfozrap4jc

'Coyoùt of Lieut. Trow-% wiîlýe Did Sergt. Badger týke his rab- -Egh -Class PORTRAITS.
Why are "Dl' Cey. sù ýreqù,ýn. îp -em eme bits: anù, to 8-iberia,.. with

a buy, anythfùg
you can give them-except

e ilote with'-'p1eaný your PHEYI GRAPIH.
St.êftý *W th e Marv--kiLAY on as Puuerýà, Detail Experý hç Lewis di4 not adopt âny'e"xgù ï 21,

etaflt4l, £»r be, -Ë, a Unaer- 'be, taken og ffie draft.- Wél
1 on in 'CIVIffien, ]ife, Bob, old. hù

Hudson na

perial.,
U_

TOBACCO. .......
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Pa, leu Ï) ''À'à Ji Ê_
'OCIETY NOTES,'. The Harmy Chap line'l was voei- more poetical to have used the ex- OFFICERS, NC.O.'s and MEN

ferously reeeived, a double encore pression "fair freight"? We are of E. T. D..

-&Iikheul müsical was given beingaccorded. By spécial request afraid, Len, that you.r military Wearing Glasseà sheuld have a

thé btlfýer. évenîug by Miss Roberta they rendered that touching ballad, duties have preventeýd you froin in- duplicate of thélit leni before

TowenJ4 honour of her gueqts, the "Mrs. Porter", whieh was hugely duýlginýg in romantic literature, going overseas.

'Misses- Jâý-,qllellhe Turner and enjoyed. ïss Jacquelirié Tïirner, Come And See Us.

Léna Smith. ý The hostess, who',was Miss -Wilkinson, Miss Lena Smith Why is a ýcertain qfficer so

asmted in receiving by her, guests, and Madame Simpson all contri- anxious to make the acquaintance Arm, BourgCOUS9
buted. items of old and popular f " Lizzie Take our advice, Liz

was becomingly-attired in A gown 0 OPTICIAN
6.fkbàki shade. gems, bringing,_back to the memory old girl, and preserve your in- .84 RICHELIEU, STREET

A galaxy of beàu-ty, wit and wis- thoughts and, longings of other ýcognito, as there is a dangerous Next te 5, 10 & 15e Store.
dom attýnded. the -fun-etion- and, times. gleam in.his eye,

_ gingulair'.to relate it W'88 n6ticeable Light refreshments werc served GUARANTEED WORK.

thiýt wi unanimity during the evening, the refresh- The naine of the gentleman who,
ia.théfflie mený table be.ing,,%bly presided, over when uked why lie was late -for his B oy&,

type of costume, even the colours by the kisses MacAndt-ew, -Ayer Eqùitation 1,esson, rëpliý,-d "I was Come and See Our Large Stock. ooff

being the same which, with -the and Mitchell, who were most assi- plaSing Chess with the Majorýý? Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,

décorations of the room, duous. in their' duties, and in a Some excuse, eh what? Rats and Cays.

inbat excellent manner sustaiiied
Did the Lord Hi91ý Sampler con,-ss for LDubais

Mie Roberta Powell, with her the rýputatiion, of the hostL Co
sider thé sentence meted out to ýim 28 MCHELIEÜ;STÈEEt'ý-

aud delightful libéral hosI.xtality. 
1

h im- Duriug "t-he course of thé evening by the Poor Prunes too severe, aud.
'bônlloinlüle, put t e

ý,:ixLèais4tely Ut theiz félititous. congratu did hé wish himself back in his M. RACICOT
ly.811 reattaint disappearédand all dered by thé whole assemblage to beloved Si-beTia ? Had he been, a

Miss- Roberta Powell upon thé, re- more diligent student çLSéripture Importer of 'Watches, jewtuery,,l
weut: its happily. Uný merrily as.
thé- Màrriàge bell& turn ofheý nUtal day. might lie net have rememberéd thàt dui Glàss and Silver eare.

e 'Pri eu St. St. johnse Qide.
An ý exýcé11enï programmé had In th 'words of Mi&s Jadqueline de goeth before a fall, and a_ 1ý&RfcheH

y Tùrnerý "a,-most enjoyable tînýe 'hàughty spirit, before destrue-
been arrangéd and »

was jiad by all;'ý tion
git bthe!1ýs: w h o ýeon- Meet yotir friertds at

tribùtedWete'the Misses Tmw and Mie party dispersIed at an early
it t-ù- ask

Pe ttit whà performed a;dmirabý'y ai' 11QUÉ, -asi accoÜnt of the
the lights Majior Who'wher.6 and when 7

the piàÏio.. -An.exeeUent rendifion, ehortage of- gasoline)

tbé Vid an4 tbe11ý61wet of ont "onebyone". What is. îhe meanipg qf the Ôpposite Wind Hote1ý
Scrutàtor'.piem was peculiar notice V1iý0û]: of Chopin',e mie-er iëh: :is 'pestee

-pow and ehin,
ý'gî ýeË,byMiýs Rô eý b d thé doàr -of thé Orderly
MW-P,,ob4rtu %n te the delight TeINGS WEWOULD LIKE TÔ Room of 'D' Ceigpany Whoever- E d.:1pe tne.
And t éO.C. oves, he hà$ auedibeation el fh ë gué si A, t de gi..

ImDortà etNu-lut cl 'ir of sbelm for him"X%-gurely
roua V1oeýa were 1*»ný p-à

dere14 ma rîteî 4Ù4 -Nýhô is th offiéer àt In ünkîn4.,,person would have the IIAirs AND FU]k"t
oe. B kg h. ' ald thât, théluggy. temerit t'O prune"'«of a F pe 41ty

atine w 0 8 y of Xop
P rmaneýit P 1 66 RICREZMU -ST_"!pno thes tl-w'Z e fflentiyene 'Ani eý u"d for trsMsl>'orhng -eo bffi- '.91 1 1 1.

TeL 121
,wlýo w 'e thý0 -Misses icez te tàýe'Ekarraèks waà:,çýaitîng fer, Préoiàeiit of the P.oor.Prune,

ý4^h0e beeà:o,,irar4 a:ncl, Edgar w]ýý diiet it8 lcad 7 Would it no InqliWtôr, -

7
, Veeythi , ng ýtheý Boys lided, Wlil be

kmhd' in Our Store.

ý!eWe xc air Viatële$
UIEU ST

108 RICý RÈET

1

4, 
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À NEW HYMN OF RATE. You treat it as il it wasn't there--
Thats why we hate you. Y-ou're

(Wit-h Apologies tio Herr Ernst so unf air, W IN DSOR HOTEL
Lissauer). Enciand!

(London Evening News.) IN - GO LD EN, Prop.
England, although we have said- Make this fiotel gour i-ieadquarters

bef ore 1ýBII COYIS BREVITIES. while In 5
That our hate for thee ils a boi t. Johns

less store,
Our Majur's' a lively youno, chapThere ils not-hing like making the
Withall kinds of vigor and pe

matter plain, .P.

So now we propose to sayltagain. Bob plays the "swinette" W ines S pirits Liqueurs
And is open to betIlate of -the heart, do you under-

stand 7 He'ean win any game on the map. Excellerit euisine
lIate of the heacl -andhate of the Our Capi a guy known as Len SPaclous 'Dining Room,%

hand, Who tries to write rhymies now and RATES MODERATE.Rate of the el and hate of then,
the ý b ee r But shades of Jack Turiner
hope we are making our

He'son-ly à learner
feelings "',ëlear).

When it comes down te, pushing a
Compared to this halte -Our liate £or NATIONAL HOTEL
la 11arffly se, 1:nUch as a 'C'ei We are all of lis envying Rogers,

istanee. -Though hes one of the Nationals ST. JOH NS, Que.
ýÀ, we 'i givè you Our soi lodgers,

piedge While in éharge of polieë N. Lord, Proprietor.our hat.e for you ils the He hides behind triabsolute edffe. -vers are very good
But finâs -dri

Eng4ndl dodgers. A PIRST CLASS ROTEL FOR TRANSIENT AND
1ý,i what we'are drii Ken Piàard, not, with the 0. B.'s' T GUESTS.
t But, one of the rough C. R. 'Il

Rate of thedacheund 8nd hate Of ls now kn ais Father $a--ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES..the cat, oi, MY, what a botheri
Ilate for , la. 'nation that., keeps its Ris Parade tate . shows-One- Ica REASONABLE RATE

T 1-1 E B E S T

eý-, ý,UÂte fi traitors at'stmct. C E 'ý C REAM !N Cd- N A -DIA-belli,-wiÈo tàles. Is011VY11 .; - . : 1 XgleÀm baYiollet to TQTEB CANTEEN BYwe wêre aùÈeziiýg, thé ýBêlgîàn ý e cel. m&Puncheg holes âregh tà
arîûs. 'THE MONTREAL DAIRYCO.

f., the: ilýu<rs thii'eipoused'tlie We. ýÉeýà kaing.:Iim,.ueaa.. -LIMITEbi
1ight

Coi- Ltd
not f ight. il lis àýhoA.,but whatl).eaùtifàlhmLirý'-

r in wl down with thê Plui, rers of
PENNANhe- S'emed Hoped he'd never get thrm9ý TISI CUSHIONS, CFF-ST

th fçêeLegý our land 'Caum tÊe,.Peach woulàn't eh& ENDAR

Zprepa tol a jebtà ôf Xéý,11_,,Wbo'ý-výiUed-týe!T pride, fat D"'il 'il , 1 L ,
'"hUe W -jt. ed' MILITAR*Y SUPPLIES'

ur fincs are sold in your.Ckntellt'el 33'to 42 Clif'
Who 'Was fond ýOf a fo

TORONTO'
Wýýe rings à ýA iËýcBri

P
tir ul dt. 1ýýadt lrot,%f

But,
Jv !ï

_Yoi
,,but w4, -bed,

l 'W ît
.4

'à , h à,,,
tr I_ i SI r'A; é

j ýh Qý
eue.ih'

0e

î
TIM 'Tn--
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-msléif from a: worse, fate. %t lie,

TRE it, ilasts the greater will be Ger- hi TO, Officets anit 19
many Ys defeat and the more abject knowis. You bet-he knows. The

Baek:.,of the -QeÉm4n froutiers a- her surréndpT war may last six monthis or, it ma-V
Sts à1Cýi -nger, od the othèr haùd an

t.kÈich Mriàlny: Arhe Gisrmans' are a thor.-Dligh last Io y We would suggest that when inmolment the cablesmay convey thePeople are epeculating. The facts going and methýdica1 people. 'This Montreal yon DI" at tht
hag- been drilled into thein from news of Germany's surrender. The

Iias the FLaiser really abdicated? their childhood. Wh6r,- tiey are knowledge of its coming must not

If hê hasn 't-he will. 19 thereý a convinced that thèîr war 1-ordéhave permit us to let- up on our en-

ne-w government in., office î If brought.them to dégradation and deavour to hasten the-,àýay. Mean- Edinhurgh tale
there ià nQt therellfflu-will be. It mizery (some are aireadi con- while burVictory Bonds. '4» St- Catlieriiie St., W.

msp" Ple, tD the: pýûp1éý viýieed:anà the others soonwill be) (Next daor- M Loazo's
Paradoxes are not rare, ......

eon- they will mak
If" will preb4b13ý be, undor the e a vety thorough

tmI of the SdeialWs. But .m any job of elearing out theïr ruthless 'For oÎten times youYll -sec TRY OUR
A "Peach" and a "Lemon" side

évent it wiR 4 ai responsi-ble masters. 'Wlhat assistance they

governln»nf. will. th-tre bé an un- need WiH be glýadly Supplied by by side 5 0 C Club Luncheon.
jlï au a Braneýh Pf the Mil-

fermeritis:'at wàrk'

The longer- the present situation in Germany. There is every reason 'et a copy of IlKnots and Dancing each evening, zo-12 É.M.ý

la* better' ýviiJJ Cý,,ermany "ru to bëlieve the revolutionary. mýUve- Lashings'? tu send to th6 folks back
thc lessoIn Fkieh the Allied Nations ment is wefl . under W'y- Th' hoine. You may be sure the ill

î'YOS Ck, %ér fet Kaiser knows his time is nearly ibp. be glaa tu ge it,, eýý-

'ee pü4t,,ý ýour yelqrs, The longer He maý- quit in an effort tosave one éent.

67-8t.

lesale'
ho

(wýý jcôe; 7We 7 W, ee

zi-
Now you Can, get,
-Phffi-

-rwel4 yo "e 7. 5

$

5
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94DI1 COMPANY.ý_»HYMES OF POOR PRUNES. ain
Tgourplump Colonel W. W. Anotlier exhibition of Soccer J am es O 'C gencyý

ýàambau1t cried_ "I111 ýtr'ouble was given on Tuesday afternoon
y-ou, troýïble, yoI when 'ID" Company played "E Ha A. ST-G EO RG E, M gr,

So. le started a scrap, Company and ýearned. a 2 to

4ut t]lan]ýs to lean II Tap victory. Captain Gerrard's men SAFETY FIKST.opponents outelass'TWas a rver' short squabble-u had üheir ed in
squabble-u. game. The half s in an 1 shevery angle of the Insure with u old line Bràiback line of "D" Company wm

The se--ond in command, Major composed entirely of N.C.O.'s and Company.
Tom they proved to be the mainstay of

W" hit by the Influenza bomb. the team. "01d ýScout" Sutelifýfe
With. w s strietly on the job and the Agents-Lacka' na Coale

4- Peach for a'nurse

1-1,e dl',dn't grqw worse, way in which lie ekated about the
Ît,, begts were not very treaüherIons f4eld Gh«wèýdhiÈ1: to ýbe:

still spry despite is advancing GO To
years. TlÏe fol"rwaid line was a live

There is à bra: làilr.d of the stable wire quintette and some excellent
-ýwt».- to marri 'has. out for New KeotaupantteI ýà

4ý eM9
fô à a-hd,'whio-h wil :b heardThffi4,ýl.it omà as rine

16 -thé :virèddi,19 welli -floiék from loudly nt, no distant date. For a 0
0£ thé:laird and, hhis dere httle: e 01ÉL 3Mn' Brennan waë tco quick

forý_theEmployed (?) Bays. Serin.
geant, Horroeks is',very :keen on WHENIN TOWN DROP IN AT

ý,Wë kâoiw a oüng Major named getting up, & good teà,&'"d he ex-
pýcIts to aallenge and defeat sue-Bàbý - . 1. As A. BO ULAISI

Who dif fýis f ý'! the, rest of the' eessively every company. in, the

With' hs In thé m'eantimeý Soft Drl*nks, Ca':ndy, Ice
àlié g Aug Çream

uis hé qu ý'ffË rôom hr 4 erst ýc1w rIcotcs ý-.1ub. ETC., ETC.
'AýÈr -bidsý raxe*en- 't'o- îýs seotèh in e'D 1 Company corner es & champlain Street*.

'Y -ai Tshould aké a polint to, twn out

2 sCà 'tain PettL -a 4d Speeially -since the, Q.C. is ,
fxygét ont 141 aud. 63

-t w a -Ramor
e,,ý to D meý

be iu the,, hümor
thein, bot], wît4,ý-ontptii., içk Lulecix icolttat r-

1t is po.rted où
auphority that there is ét. --least- ýouc

V-Alme, blue eýW,ûàptaiË Bil", whoý heý HEADQUARTERS FO R
-the Pogr wiZiaollygçt abona, Fouût

efo4es,ý aue 10'0-'-p'er ceât 4rink. without Gs, Books, -Post ýcaÈh,auld ods
ýoffeiidin'g *ithin. t etc.

'08# PUDREAU .FILS
in' eýw âf,, ýth(ý p 0 1 4e,

vrill the Q

îè e 9
O'MS' Tei. il. 0. BOX 411-

W, ý1
Why was Tabey ind-isos(ýd w hilesof Dellilah

-thing

'au leave 7-:, eaý 1beJivil1iý any w ooli
$2.25 an $3.00.H4îiý ud ypopï

B"'Dffi

B MIR, !ýk
-xe K end 1 :sI

A
V "à

t>-àtâ,"= in ýcub a poeo

'W
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N£WLY OPIINeDTRe SAPPER. Here ýs hoping that spon they will Drive away your cares and troubles
have'a cute Ilience Till they vaniqh into air,

e kicks abouthis mieagre paye he Running all round the holuse, on As their chee-ry la-aghterbltbb
kicks about the grub, the grass.' Up through lips, se soft and fair.

Re swéars be all thât 's holy that And we tell yeu, soldier-brothers,
his eorp - Young foie Estabrook is a broth ofils a dub; As. you start yeur weary way, L UNCH ROOM

Te him eaieh reifflation is a source a boy, T-hat a thrill of admiration
vï muef, distress*- A devil in his home town; Runs through every man in "A" i 16 Richelieu Street, St. Johns

But hes nevi sick, on pay dayi and All pleasures forbidden he seeuis In your loncly nights of watching,
hes- néwÈ -late for Mesi. joyy in the fields of freezing white, H0M]ý COOKIN(jý.

On his pie-face you'Il ne'er see a In your weary days of murching, R]eASONABLE PRICES
eusses reveil-le and, drill; he frown. Let your hearts, he always light,#jes, te skip retreat; égÂe>With the thought that every WITH THIeHe hoi about the effort that it Old Balfourwas cranky, and gave man

ta lookrieiat us no peaine, COMPIIMeNTS OFPays yen tribute "K", t(>-night.Ëi work in any form looms up Till tÉat telegram came fram. New
For: you're off t» fight for f reedom

he-tries hard te renig York, Of a war-torn, ravagedjand.
1.3,jt he's ý> strong for playing poker,. -Bringing good news of his family's

-1 May Britain,'in he glory,esti bur& atgueý inerease,
gr LIMrTeD.Call you §1her Crui hnnd 1

Now-he whisties and sings at his And we"
ýJIeýcr4bý,abcut each fiature ef his re proud te pay you plu b rse, e 1ýkswork. ni È st 'anifittetmili4ry life; tribute,

idea of delight is te engage in Way 'down in Panama, un As yen swing, on do-wn the street. and Ellgilqecýs, î ppli
-verbàl strifé; Te the pulising.trains a-waiting

Heý _pride9 himself ûn Imo,#iûg An Indian lad sheds tea Te rush you -te the flêetý
rs. 142 William, Street$

éverypessimistie i k For Mi.ddlèbr6okýs léft hër, with And - remOmber, ýAs oie Gôd- and 3àp, Bea:ýrer Hall Hi11,ý
Àzd- tbýe',height of -his -ambition isý Pàpoofsestbree, speeds

'Way, Yontreal.t reeter a kick. -Te enlist in t4ia Engineer-9. Startý yùu off upon youË
Therees a cheer for -every member . . .....

meà-n it, for D erate Degmý)nd, who'd siýng: if Of Company
ruse; Toronto, Ëf. fohn audhe c à Spr. Coýb.-vveueýw, th winlat flýronie. kiêkels Eats, si' -mieàls'eàh dayof hiàlife.

ý.hàve no tîmze: toget the blues;. 11,e works with-, a wili with his pei,4,
kilickers make good fighters, AN ACID DROI? Fi TEM:.but you should House to, Rentthen reàdy te bégin nggl ork and. ]çe ., ý. c .KSI.

q vmF4GAR, e'à
out 011 F1ànd8iý, àli, wicé èo#,IÔXM Nitif oven

1ýlr. te Berlin 1 G. ý.à. Scott liad the G She, as
ýv a'plý,autoin Ofl".Uighf 'trp.oàýp« -6 800uqçýý rker. opent Most of thé, n, rge 

When first ohe 'burst ýpou.T:elling the worid ýWhat.he"d Tçl. Né. 8j
Wben frieüd, wife eâme ofrémý home-. A, liovely ep 'tien wloNew îhe g hé à -haf tq::ýý jiaül, ri Sholivied cl s. firoWý 1 < . 1 .. _p,

shoa'
We rve d 'ith one ii.6 ÙirtTt-ýs mimlyly, a àhôrý C.àtiagQZ7 ma Ilé hoi wi LDINC, li(j
nat, rffl were, net -rare.rly ýsWý of Ç;om:panýý P4iladephia. Jëhn iu uk j,0'Èý.0f the Orde r.
Pa4 IýkeJýit th, re'ioame thé 'flu

'Amid LÉ00à,withiàritýryi.. With.;ýthe ladies

ti, tý of id 185, st, jaïn Strettlie àd. jý ýel --ft-e 0the Galiatit Cap "à il]J4, tmj*. AU kiedeiid GROCIRRIUS CANNLM
OD$, IMUÏTS, F"gïlMi p ili d f0m'.1hèy were,;.Froýù:: sn ùý4odàte t4ephone

Nevertheless the, iÇàp. essi ptjcés

0ý ft ýýM foùrs, bill :at. fil walh beýeath thé starry -Mky Aubtý,W1ng1nlg a Pen tty e --0 h
tu 'T ZC,4ýéerkss, and that ýis, no le ' meàý

1phiéeé will a #p1ýnffl d ice ére= Poe

Troubl'd not,' by thîDe, j*e
lit 4

lety eni6à scoute never gýi -,-or'e' sïck ilid
at,"'day -fr M.t »Iýe, the xhet tb-k, 4M e-Tepiii 1 1 ý1' Hl

âge, mei

j4ý y te
'j:

lu là this putt
-yMr bàà %ýKb

4Éï Sir,
,A9 't- ýýa4vWd ý thi Caýiii U he

t
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JJUST ýA WORD IN YOUR EAR. day has'passed withclut hearing
some complimentary reference to -1dier's Friend RestaurantTh ree cheers for the new Qtiar- the, genial w1lo is 'on the

'Theýt imprôiIý6 in job 1 at every meal, who, tastes the 166 st. j s Street,
thé daily- rations hais been one of' f" from time to fiýme and who aM 90
the:,-principal topics, for discussion secs that none sharl bc "sent empty
amonk the boys of the Depot for away Specietlly attractive for S01dferà,.-ý
the lut week. Then anot-her thing, Àgain, three cheers for Captain FRMSH PASTKY., SOFT 12KINIK.'q. inc.
Gàn<e'is that skim of greaýse (pré- Manville.
suinably for antiseptic purposes)
whiich. could bc f-ound on the plates The'O.,C. D. Coy'ýis still looking T o be opened Shortly,
under the old régime. Gone is the for his gloves in room 72. There
diurnal scramble for jhe niullican is a notice on the door which. reads to make it the other day and it is the second story -window at mid-
when the lions roaréd after their th asly alleged that the tenor soloisi had night, unellothed and ran te
Prey. No ýlonger is their- fear that "The man whe took the O.C.'s a touch of mal-de-mer before he the ulink where he demanded en-
the Mèms room orderly will drop g1ovesý he Ola socks had passed o thé 'hM briéeer. trance in order tolwrite a jett
choice ýdripp.ings: en your shoulder. for him. Parenthétieally, they the.Colonel was sürély net throw-

A physiol-logist w-ould:observe a di appeared a lew days before the Overheard at the mess, Monday ing eff on the Récréation room,
rea difference in the temper Of Cluaran evening. " Say feller (ýaddrcxsseci was he?

--the boys and there. Ils ýPefw:dU1 toi the youth. who hands ont the
t 1- Tliouipiýôn ànd er

nQw at, -meW, iý.>ýý Ch j§v mail £rom the 'M te Z' window The band has gone ýto Ottawa to,
excellent, in&gvÂi - ýthàt the geaùt, sutélîffe, ýeep it up, the that parcel you gave. me today blOw for, the Vi-etory Loan. ri

weh fed. E.T.D. wilýl have two 'blues' in its rea
ÏT.D. is bein&ý ched here September 28th," em baek selon, Ba

The, writer tas observed the midst 6 iýjs that 8 ý1 ndmaster, 'Wu
oon. Yes, they pull it every miss thé Grenadier Guards and

_uýànimîty of.opinion as to the î@ôd day across the stream from Iber- music with -our nieals.
-Sapper who elimbed out or

ýt!.t is iiow7 anld:ý it, iÉ tare thai, a ville. It toak them £orty minutes The 1 A

NAUGHTYNAUGHTYMAJOR.
Av 1 H,

Ch Cuffid, hast thou dared te cast
C--Rfý-TFFUL TO YOUI UlLerring shaft,

At our fair, Majolr, who so 101,19
has dared,

Wifll licunning -and elusiye art ànd,ýý
craft,

To steer his course threngh lile
ulisnared 7

Teas mighty shaft thg j;ped ýrOM,
aÉf thy bo*, t

With flight se strang t6 pièreè
that -prétijous Mde,.

IJ9 And reftha heart that Maidens, oft
Wouild know

And failed te read what mYsteiY,ý
lay inside;

N, 
eountieffl héarjýs. wýére bzbg:

this Wild Mreer
The dam8els of:Sj. jôhn's

neverdere dioelégë,
But Miia Or, tell us w ho5sý the lady,,

there% a del

Y helP us 'bear it- 'and
anxiety disgýose.

VIL 'MWer the Èjaà:Uèn'"ý

an,
Ï_

le,

t4]rnotg, "And
77 te tQýL#» fol>i U*

tàY: bè suiéut "*ft W
bc ýg4ad,,t*, get ït. Ttè pooü ,
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Lçnnng wrse when send 9 y r',

44 iný beauty l'in not'a: star, . .... ..... ....

-Thanks for' your con- CHEW
-,There: are othee M'ore ha'n'dýome by

But my faee I dont ndud it,

For 1 am bellinde it;
Z.1)cj6ý-11e.--Send In Sûme

li4 those i the-front get the jar.
eepy.. axe.always open t« TOBACCO

'rWeive a 4),O"g. of A. J. MtýL, W-e have offén heard. âd

Oe,ýthe7'ibdùt Corpl. 'John. Perhaps you

iýe1,1ows cüulà club toýether and bûy
:6 of Giù Pills fýr his:poor

rà « box
K. W. W, Your report o the:

Mark yý«4 T said PIMM,
ý&1t on the Alby. -1: bélieireyeiù

w rek 's editi(>n and as it was
already cluI toget-her and present

ý;ýe4dy -reppýtqd wé ;egýnnOt US0 it, min wâh a copy cvf ".Knots. andý.. The, fine, ricý flaVOr1ý ýa-id ing
ýj

had about twenty àki (x
ýd that '10,Otbail match

Piewicks wpts
àâ betweýen' the De" aud, X-y -how hë is ping to ahsw,« -Roll. Cfàltýý

be

wd- at your
gek thalt he 1Pý :àà OrIdl-, Ili t

eide the d*ûý,«îth iuýtructions th#tî mis
Ilie iÊ net -io be disturwd: une ade:'th M, Us..

yaao _zine cut

lee for a palper hkel 
P"m

'h t, ý ýý de a vergoo u 0
ti

Driver Amý4«ùï hgd be
yotvr '4P

h-ïs 0a$e! W the of -hiý ýÇQ11îpauy fft fi fies beciýnJ the flaIkg-sa ra se
Oyder to "eettýin, abQe hiý fur- a _ÇQ_

-býw-,JPRg lie
e Depm

lia"S ia-be in theemy Woteý"b'* gefS

T4e "are

j1ýý Do*,, -wïtk ial -lew St Truri
-Y Oâ ci,

Strî >Sý Op' At

À*, One d tbém,
apy, 1109

FOR, 01J>-

in w4yin
Mx 'ùùý, *hue ly,64

t um
444 Xk4e4eu
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